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IMPORTANCE Obesity is a major determinant of disease burden worldwide. Polygenic risk

scores (PRSs) have been posited as key predictors of obesity. How a PRS can be translated

to the clinical encounter (especially in the context of fitness, activity, and parental history of

overweight) remains unclear.

OBJECTIVE To quantify the relative importance of a PRS, fitness, activity, parental history of

overweight, and bodymass index (BMI) (calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height

in meters squared) in young adulthood on BMI trends over 25 years.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS This population-based prospective cohort study at

4 US centers included white individuals and black individuals with assessments of polygenic

risk of obesity, fitness, activity, and BMI in young adulthood (in their 20s) and up to 25 years

of follow-up. Data collected betweenMarch 1985 and August 2011 were analyzed from April

25, 2019, to September 29, 2019.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Bodymass index at the initial visit and 25 years later.

RESULTS This study evaluated an obesity PRS from a recently reported study of 1608white

individuals (848women [52.7%]) and 909 black individuals (548 women [60.3%]) across

the United States. At baseline (year 0), mean (SD) overall BMI was 24.2 (4.5), which increased

to 29.6 (6.9) at year 25. Among white individuals, the PRS (combined with age, sex,

self-reported parental history of overweight, and principal components of ancestry)

explained 11.9% (at year 0) and 13.6% (at year 25) of variation in BMI. Although the addition

of fitness increased the explanatory capability of themodel (24.0% variance at baseline and

up to 18.1% variance in BMI at year 25), baseline BMI in young adulthood was the strongest

factor, explaining 52.3% of BMI in midlife in combination with age, sex, and self-reported

parental history of overweight. Accordingly, models that included baseline BMI (especially

BMI surveillance over time) were better in predicting BMI at year 25 compared with the PRS.

In fully adjustedmodels, the effect sizes for fitness and the PRS on BMI were comparable in

opposing directions. The added explanatory capacity of the PRS among black individuals was

lower than among white individuals. Among white individuals, addition of baseline BMI and

surveillance of BMI over time was associated with improved precision of predicted BMI at

year 25 (mean error in predicted BMI 0 kg/m2 [95% CI, −11.4 to 11.4] to 0 kg/m2 [95% CI, −8.5

to 8.5] for baseline BMI andmean error 0 kg/m2 [95% CI, −5.3 to 5.3] for BMI surveillance).

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Cardiorespiratory fitness in young adulthood and a PRS are

modestly associated with midlife BMI, although future BMI is associated with BMI in young

adulthood. Fitness has a comparable association with future BMI as does the PRS. Caution

should be exercised in the widespread use of polygenic risk for obesity prevention in adults,

and close clinical surveillance and fitness may have prime roles in limiting the adverse

consequences of elevated BMI on health.
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B
odymass index(BMI) isacomplextraitwith inputs from

environment (includingdiet,physical activity [PA], and

socioecological factors) and genetics. Although some

genomic studies1-3 of obesity suggest a heritability between

40% and 70%, most modern genome-wide association stud-

ies of obesity account for less than 4% of the variance in BMI,

leading investigators to expand the search for susceptibility

loci.4The results of recent studies have suggested that a poly-

genic risk score (PRS) incorporating BMI associations as-

cribed to individual genetic variants across the human ge-

nomemay be used to accurately predict the risk of obesity at

a population level.1 These findings have prompted efforts to

translate the PRSof obesity (andother complexhuman traits)

to the clinical setting5 to increase diagnostic and therapeutic

precision. Inparallel, awideningbodyof literaturehaspointed

toward sedentary lifestyle and decreased cardiorespiratory

fitness as factors associated with obesity and obesity-related

disease.6-15 Nevertheless, how these factors contribute (if at

all) to BMI inmidlife independent of BMI in young adulthood

remainsunclear.Tounderstandhowbest toprevent (and treat)

obesity, it is important to understand the contributions of

each of these factors (environment and genetics) as they are

viewed in the clinical setting to long-termdevelopment of in-

creased BMI.

In thisprospective cohort study,wesought toquantify the

relative importance of an obesity PRS, cardiorespiratory fit-

ness, PA, parental history of overweight, and BMI in young

adulthood regarding BMI trends over 25 years. We used data

from the Coronary Artery Risk Development in Young Adults

(CARDIA) study to estimate the association of these variables

with BMI and to evaluate model fit and prediction.

Methods

CARDIA Study Cohort

The CARDIA study is a prospective cohort study of 5115white

and black participants (self-identified) aged 18 to 30 years at

baseline in 1985 to 1986whowere recruited from 4 field cen-

ters in the United States (Birmingham, Alabama; Chicago,

Illinois; Minneapolis, Minnesota; and Oakland, California) to

investigate theoriginsof cardiovasculardisease.Thestudyde-

sign has been previously described.16-19 Data collected be-

tweenMarch 1985 and August 2011 were analyzed fromApril

25, 2019, to September 29, 2019. Data collected between the

baseline examination (March 1985 to June 1986) and the year

25 follow-upexamination (June2010toAugust2011)wereana-

lyzed. This analysis included 1663whiteparticipants fromthe

CARDIA study in whom written informed consent had been

provided for genetic analysis, DNA had been genotyped, and

a PRS had been defined for a recent collaborative study1with

information on principal components of ancestry. In addi-

tion, we applied the PRS derived in white individuals to 955

black participants in the CARDIA study to test its predictive

ability (with knowledge that the original PRSwas not defined

in black individuals). Excluded were individuals with miss-

ing (11 white individuals and 10 black individuals) or zero (20

white individuals and 18 black individuals) baseline tread-

mill exercise time, no baseline BMI (5 white individuals and

0 black individuals), or a history of bariatric surgery by year

25 (19 white individuals and 18 black individuals), leaving

2517 participants in our analytic cohort, including 1608white

individuals (848 women [52.7%]) and 909 black individuals

(548 women [60.3%]). All individuals included in this study

providedwritten informedconsent, andtheCARDIAstudywas

approved by the institutional review boards at each partici-

pating institution (Northwestern University, Kaiser Perma-

nente Northern California Division of Research, University of

Minnesota, and The University of Alabama at Birmingham).

Exposure andOutcomeDefinition

Our exposures includedBMI at baseline (measuredby trained

staffwith theparticipantwearing light clothing andno shoes),

self-reportedparental history of overweight assessed at base-

line (affirmative response to a question about the natural

father or mother ever being very overweight), cardiorespira-

tory fitness at baseline (assessed using treadmill exercise

time6), and aCARDIA studyPA score at baseline (algorithm to

assessusualmoderate tovigorousPAusingtheCARDIAstudy20

exercise units). The PRS for obesity was constructed in the

CARDIAstudyasdescribedbyKhera andcolleagues.1Samples

were genotyped with the Affymetrix Genome-Wide Human

SNPArray6.0. Single-nucleotidepolymorphisms (SNPs) pass-

ing quality control (minor allele frequency ≥2%, SNP call rate

≥95%, andHardy-Weinberg equilibrium≥10−4) were imputed

to the 1000GenomesProjectphase3version5 referencepanel.

Ten principal components of ancestry were used in regres-

sions that included the PRS.Our primary outcomewasBMI at

the year 25 visit in the CARDIA study.

Statistical Modeling

Our primary objective was to evaluate the proportion of vari-

ability (variance) in BMI explained by the addition of fitness,

activity, and/or thePRStostandardclinical riskvariablesofage,

sex, and self-reported parental history of overweight. For

mechanistic modeling, it is standard practice in the genetics

literaturenot to adjust for potentialmediators or baseline val-

ues of end points of interest. In contrast, for clinical predic-

tion, adjustment for commonly available confounding vari-

ables, including baseline values of end points of interest, is

Key Points

Question What is the added value of polygenic risk in predicting

bodymass index (BMI) over time beyond young adulthood BMI,

parental history of overweight, fitness, and activity?

Findings Among 1608white individuals and 909 black

individuals in this cohort study of young adults in the United

States, polygenic risk scores did not offer accurate prediction of

BMI in midlife, whereas BMI in young adulthood (in their 20s)

offered amore accurate prediction of long-term BMI trends.

Meaning Comprehensive clinical risk profiles (incorporating BMI,

its change over time, and behavioral factors), but not polygenic

risk scores, offer substantial predictive ability for future BMI in

the context of obesity prevention.
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necessary. Indeed, the CARDIA study participants engaged in

routine clinical care would be expected to have serial assess-

mentofBMIatmultiple timepointsover the25yearsof follow-

up, as in the present study. Given this dichotomy, we gener-

ated the following 3 sets of generalized linearmodels for BMI

at each assessed time point as a function of clinical risk fac-

tors and fitness, activity, and/or the PRS: (1) not adjusted for

baseline BMI, (2) adjusted for baseline BMI, or (3) adjusted

for baseline and subsequent BMI at intermediate examina-

tions. Each of thesemodels was calculated over the subset of

participantswhohadBMIdata at the final BMI timepoint and

all intermediate time points (Table).

Because ofmulticollinearity betweenbaseline and subse-

quent BMI, we initially fit a longitudinal generalized additive

model for serial BMIas a functionof age, sex, andbaselineBMI

using separate smoothing splines by sex and a random inter-

cept by participant. Initial BMI was standardized to allow es-

timationofmarginalmean splines for BMI as a functionof age

across various percentiles of initial BMI. Using thismodel,we

generated growth curves for BMI as a function of age in the

CARDIA study and used these to compute residuals at each

subsequent examination, representing how much above or

below the expected growth curve each individual was.

Forour finalgeneralizedmodels forBMIateach timepoint,

the total cumulative variance explained by all predictors

(standard clinical variables, as well as fitness, activity, and/or

the PRS [with ancestry expressed as 10 principal compo-

nents]) was computed, as were β coefficients per SD in each

predictor variable (eg, howmuch is BMI expected to increase

per SD increase in the PRS). Each of these models was calcu-

lated over the subset of participants who had BMI data at the

final BMI time point and all intermediate time points (to al-

low estimation of excess BMI using the growth curvemethod

described previously).

Analyseswere conducted separatelyby racegiven that the

PRS was not derived in a racially heterogeneous population.

As a sensitivity analysis, all key analyseswere repeated omit-

ting self-reported parental history of overweight. A type I

error threshold of α < .05 was considered statistically signifi-

cant, and all tests were 2 sided. All analyses were performed

withR statistical software, version3.6.1 (RFoundation for Sta-

tistical Computing) using themgcvmodule for generalizedad-

ditive models, emmeans for estimated marginal means, and

ggplot2 for graphical plotting.

Results

Baseline Characteristics

The Table summarizes the distribution of age, sex, BMI, fit-

ness and activity, and self-reported parental history of over-

weight for 1608 white (848 women [52.7%]) and 909 black

(548 women [60.3%]) participants during follow-up in the

CARDIA study. At study entry (year 0), the included white

CARDIA studyparticipantswereyoungadults (mean [SD] age,

25.6 [3.3] years), equallydistributedby sex,with anormalBMI

(calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in me-

ters squared) (mean [SD], 23.6 [3.8]),with almost 1 in 2 report-

ing a subjective classification of overweight in either parent.

There was a gradual increase in BMI during follow-up in the

CARDIA study (eFigure 1 in the Supplement) such that by year

25 BMI had increased by approximately 5 in white individu-

Table. Baseline Characteristics of the Analytic Cohort by Race in the Coronary Artery Risk Development

in Young Adults (CARDIA) Study

Characteristic

Mean (SD)

White Individuals
(n = 1608)

Black Individuals
(n = 909)

Overall
(N = 2517)

Age, y

Year 0 25.6 (3.3) 24.4 (3.8) 25.1 (3.6)

Year 25 50.8 (3.3) 49.4 (3.9) 50.3 (3.6)

Sex, No. (%)

Male 760 (47.3) 361 (39.7) 1121 (44.5)

Female 848 (52.7) 548 (60.3) 1396 (55.5)

BMI

Year 0 23.6 (3.8) 25.3 (5.4) 24.2 (4.5)

Year 2 24.2 (4.1) 26.3 (5.8) 24.9 (4.9)

Year 5 24.8 (4.4) 27.3 (6.3) 25.6 (5.3)

Year 7 25.3 (4.9) 28.1 (6.5) 26.3 (5.7)

Year 10 25.8 (5.2) 29.0 (6.7) 26.9 (5.9)

Year 15 27.0 (5.7) 30.4 (7.1) 28.2 (6.4)

Year 20 27.8 (5.8) 31.4 (7.4) 29.0 (6.6)

Year 25 28.2 (6.1) 32.2 (7.7) 29.6 (6.9)

Fitness and activitya

Exercise treadmill time, s 645 (155) 532 (168) 604 (169)

Moderate to vigorous PA,
exercise units

460 (285) 375 (304) 429 (295)

Self-reported parental history
of overweight, No. (%)

747 (46.5) 407 (44.8) 1154 (45.8)

Abbreviations: BMI, bodymass index

(calculated as weight in kilograms

divided by height in meters squared);

PA, physical activity.

a Exercise treadmill time and

moderate to vigorous PAwere

measured at study entry (year 0).
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als and 7 in black individuals (Figure 1). Individualswhowere

seenat sequential follow-upexaminations in theCARDIAstudy

generallyhad increasingBMIover time (eTable 1 in theSupple-

ment).ThePRSwasnormallydistributed in individualsat study

entry (eFigure 2 in the Supplement) but was differently cali-

brated in white individuals compared with black individuals

(eFigure 3 in the Supplement). Although among white indi-

viduals the PRS differed statistically significantly between

those individuals with self-reported parental history of over-

weightvs thosewithout, actualdifferenceswere small andun-

likely to be clinically meaningful, suggesting minimal col-

linearitybetween thePRSandparental history (mean [SD]PRS

for BMI, 35.0 [0.1] vs 34.9 [0.1]; P < .001) (eFigure 4 in the

Supplement). A comparisonof individuals included in andex-

cluded from the final analytic cohort (largely because ofmiss-

ing PRS) is summarized in eTable 2 in the Supplement.

Association of Polygenic Risk, Cardiorespiratory Fitness,

and Clinical Risk in Young AdulthoodWith BMI Over 25 Years

Age, sex, and self-reported parental history of overweight ex-

plained between 5.1% (year 25) and 6.9% (year 0) of popula-

tionvariationinBMIamongwhite individualsandbetween6.9%

(year 10) and 10.3% (year 0) of population variation in BMI

among black individuals (Figure 2). Amongwhite individuals,

the addition of the PRS and 10 principal components of ances-

try increased the variance explained to between 11.9% (year 0)

and 13.8% (year 20) (P < .001 for both) (eTable 3 in the Supple-

ment), although activity more modestly increased the vari-

anceexplained. Incontrast, theadditionof fitness increasedthe

varianceexplained tobetween 18.1% (year 25) and24.0%(year

0) (P < .001 forboth).BaselineBMI inyoungadulthoodwas the

strongest factor, explaining 74.6% of variation in BMI after

5 years (5.6-fold more than the PRS) and 52.3% of variation in

BMI inmidlife (3.8-foldmore thanthePRS) incombinationwith

age,sex,andself-reportedparentalhistoryofoverweight.When

all 3 factors were included together, fitness and the PRS had

similareffect sizesperSD,althoughinopposingdirections,with

higher fitness associated with lower BMI and lower PRS asso-

ciatedwith lowerBMI. Similar findingswere seenamongblack

individuals, with the PRS resulting in a numerically smaller

increase in variance explained from between 6.9% and 10.3%

to between 10.6% and 14.7% (Figure 2B).

Once baseline BMI at year 0 was accounted for, the ex-

plainedvariancemarkedly increased to greater than70%dur-

ing young adulthood (in their 20s) and greater than 50% at

midlife. However, added increases in the variance explained

by fitness, activity, and the PRS beyond age, sex, and self-

reported parental history of overweight were modest (<3%)

(Figure2). Serial surveillanceofBMI fordeviation fromgrowth

curve profiles derived from this population resulted in mod-

els durably accounting for approximately 80% of variation in

BMI across young adulthood to midlife. Adjusted R2 to ac-

count for increasing numbers of parameters showed similar

patterns (eFigure 5 in the Supplement).

No pairwise interactionswere noted between the PRS and

either fitness, activity,orbaselineBMIonyear25BMI.Sensitiv-

ity analysis examining the variance explained inmodels with-

out self-reported parental history of overweight delivered

similar incremental proportions of the variance explained for

modelswiththePRS(eFigure6andeFigure7 intheSupplement)

and similar effect sizes (eTable 4 in the Supplement).

Prediction ofMidlife BMI Using Polygenic Risk

and Clinical Obesity Susceptibility

Oneof themajor proposed clinical uses of an obesity PRS is as

a clinical tool to predict howBMI changes over time in a clini-

Figure 1. Distribution of BodyMass Index (BMI) Over 25 Years in the Coronary Artery Risk Development in Young Adults (CARDIA) Study
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A and B, The data represent individuals who had BMI data at study entry

(year 0) and in follow-up (year 25). Themarginal histograms show the

distribution of BMI at each time point. Points above the dashed line represent

individuals whose BMI increased from baseline to year 25. BMI is calculated as

weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared.
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cal encounter. In this regard,weevaluated thepredictive abil-

ity of the PRS alongside other relevant, easily obtained clini-

cal parameters. PredictionofBMIat year 25 fromage, sex, self-

reportedparental historyof overweight, and thePRSwaspoor

(Figure 3 and Figure 4), with systematic underestimation of

BMI among participants with the highest BMIs and overesti-

mationofBMI amongparticipantswith the lowest BMIs. Con-

sequently, the limits of agreementwerewide (mean error 0.0

kg/m2 [95% CI, −11.4 to 11.4] in white individuals, and mean

error0.0kg/m2 [95%CI,−14.5 to 14.5] inblack individuals), in-

dicating poor predictive precisionwith the PRS.WhenBMI at

the baseline study visit (year 0) was taken into account, pre-

diction of BMI improved, with narrowed limits of agreement

over 25 years (mean error 0.0 kg/m2 [95% CI, −8.5 to 8.5] in

white individuals, and mean error 0.0 kg/m2 [−11.0 to 11.0]

inblack individuals).Notably, serial surveillanceofBMIbased

on a growth curve approach further narrowed the prediction

intervals (mean error 0.0 kg/m2 [95% CI, −5.3 to 5.3] in white

individuals, and mean error 0.0 kg/m2 [−6.8 to 6.8] in black

individuals). These results were consistent with models sug-

gesting that the models with baseline BMI explained a much

greater amount of variation in midlife BMI than the PRS.

Figure 2. Variance in BodyMass Index (BMI) at Various Time Points Explained byModelsWith Increasing Information

in the Coronary Artery Risk Development in Young Adults (CARDIA) Study
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Similar findings were obtained if self-reported parental his-

tory of overweight was excluded from the models (eFigure 8

and eFigure 9 in the Supplement).

Discussion

The principal findings of our study are 3-fold. First, although

the PRS was statistically significantly associated with BMI

in young adulthood and midlife, the association was modest

(11%-14%of variance explained at bestwith age, sex, and self-

reportedparental historyof overweight included),with insuf-

ficient precision for clinically relevant prediction of midlife

BMI. Second, traditional clinical BMI assessment in young

adulthood (age range, 18-30 years) offeredmore precision for

predictionof an individual’sBMI25years later inmidlife,with

measurement of BMI serially offering the most precise pre-

dictions. Third, we found that fitness, activity, and self-

reported parental history of overweight had a comparable as-

sociationwith BMI inmidlife as the PRS (without evidence of

interactionbetweenfitnessandthePRS), suggestingthathigher

levels of fitness and activitymay limit obesity independent of

polygenic risk. Ultimately, these findings emphasize that

screening early in adulthood using a standard BMI measure-

ment (andcloser serial follow-upfor those individualsathigher

risk), aswell as implementationof preventive strategies by in-

creasing cardiorespiratory fitness, may be more clinically

meaningful than reliance on genetic risk.

Given the importance of BMI in general health,21 efforts to

predict the risk of obesity early in adulthood, when interven-

tionsmaymoreeasilyhave long-termramifications, areof sub-

stantial clinical interest.Althoughuseful in suggestingmecha-

nismsofobesity inlargepopulations,humangeneticshastodate

displayed only amodest association with BMI (1%-9%).1,3,22 A

landmark PRS (developed among 2.1million genomic variants

in >500000 individuals) explained 9% to 10% of variation in

BMI,1withastatisticallysignificantassociationbetweenthePRS

and BMI used to suggest that the PRS may predict long-term

Figure 3. Predictive Accuracy of the Polygenic Risk Score (PRS) in the Coronary Artery Risk Development

in Young Adults (CARDIA) Study Relative to the Clinical RiskModel That Includes Baseline

and Serial BodyMass Index (BMI) Assessment
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obesity development. Our results indicate that caution should

be exercised in widespread use of polygenic risk in prediction

of BMI. Using the most recent PRS in the CARDIA study, we

found that knowing an individual’s BMI between ages 18 to 30

years provided substantially more information regarding BMI

in midlife than did the PRS (almost 4-fold to 5-fold increased

varianceexplained). Inaddition,extrapolationof futureBMIon

a genetic basis is likely to lead to biased estimates, systemati-

cally underestimating the BMI of the most obese members of

thepopulation.Furthermore,wefoundthat thePRShadasimi-

lar effect size as cardiorespiratory fitness and moderate to

vigorous PA (without evidence of effectmodification), further

highlighting that a PRS profile is not deterministic of obesity.

Finally, we found that incorporation of serial assessment of

BMI in clinic visits through young adulthood further aug-

ments the ability to discern BMI bymidlife.

The primary clinical implication of our results is the em-

phasis on the inclusion of BMI and potentially fitness and ac-

tivity as vital signs for close clinical management and fol-

low-up regardless of genetic risk.23,24 Despite widespread

adoption of BMI andPA inmodern risk assessment,measure-

ment of either in the routine clinical encounter is not univer-

sal. In a study25 of visits to primary care physicians inMassa-

chusetts, BMI was documented 60% of the time. In addition,

only 1 in3adultsmaybecounseledonPArecommendations.26

In view of these findings indicating that a high-dimensional

PRS may not be clinically precise enough to inform risk, the

rapid adoption and communication of these genetic risk as-

sessments for complex traits (likeobesity) by clinicians and in-

dustry partners to patients may be clinically counterproduc-

tive,drawingattentionaway frommoreprecise factors that are

easily assessedandmutable in the clinical setting. Indeed, evi-

dence for strong, sustained consequences of genetic informa-

tiononbehaviorchangeandlong-termoutcomes is lacking,27,28

and the findings of recent studies suggest that simply com-

municating a genetic risk may adversely alter an individual’s

physiology itself.29 Finally, these clinical concerns run

independently of emerging methodologic concerns with

genetic risk construction, including a lack of data in non-

European populations, the consequences of population

stratification,30 and more generally the fundamental differ-

ences of an observed statistically significant association be-

tween the PRS and a trait vs its ability to predict that trait over

the life course. Certainly, the application of the PRS at birth or

early childhood as described in previouswork1maydelineate

individuals byweight.Nevertheless, by young adulthood, the

genetic susceptibility is surmounted by BMI itself in under-

standingwhomaybecomeobese in the future.Ultimately, in-

terventions targeting the obesogenic environment via social

and individual change in activity patterns, diet, stress, and

other clinical contributors to obesity are more likely than ge-

netic risk scores to alter BMI over time. Indeed, a substantial

Figure 4. Error in BodyMass Index (BMI) PredictionWith the Polygenic Risk Score (PRS) vs Clinical Models

in the Coronary Artery Risk Development in Young Adults (CARDIA) Study
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bodyofworkexists in supportof fitness andPA inobesity, type

2 diabetes, and cardiovascular disease.31,32

Limitations

This study has limitations. The results of this observational

study shouldbe interpreted inviewof its design.Althoughwe

present our findings for both white and black participants in

theCARDIAstudy, theoriginal PRSwasderived ina largelyEu-

ropean population; therefore, further race-specific studies to

understand the role of genetics in BMI is warranted. In addi-

tion, other genetic risk scores for BMI could have been used

in this work,33 although most are limited by total variance in

BMIexplainedtonear 10%(withoutanymajorchanges in these

results expected). We did not include assessment ofmultiple

domains of lifestyle over the life course and sociodemo-

graphic exposures (eg, educational level), but estimates of the

associationbetween thePRSandBMI in theCARDIA studyare

consistent with those from larger populations,1 and the phe-

notyping and longitudinal follow-up in the CARDIA study are

unique to address our hypothesis. Although we had suffi-

cient power to dissect relative associations of BMI, fitness,

activity, and the PRS on long-term BMI, our results should be

generalized in larger populations with harmonizedmeasures

of diet, lifestyle, and fitness or activity.

Conclusions

In a US-based cohort, we found that BMI in young adulthood

provides much more precise prediction of midlife BMI com-

paredwith that afforded bymodern polygenic risk estimates.

We observed substantial prediction error in BMI with the use

of the PRS, which was largely abrogated by consideration of

BMI in young adulthood and its longitudinal course during

young adulthood to midlife. Fitness, activity, and self-

reported parental history of overweight had a similar magni-

tude of association with midlife BMI as the PRS without ef-

fectmodification, suggesting thatearly fitnessandactivitymay

counteract the consequences of genetic risk on long-term

BMI. Modern prevention efforts should focus on phenotypic

characteristics (most prominently young adulthood BMI)

that presage weight gain and obesity.
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